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A Message frcm the Editor
A belated Happy New Year to you alM hope you had a good strart, and may you keep all your New year resolutions... well
most of them. If it's your waistline tlat's involved in one of them, have a loot at Food foithought' on the back page, it may
help. If you'd rather let someone else suffer the diet blues, why not sponsor The Big Guys' (seefubw).

I would like to take this opportunity to say a big THANK YOU to Neville Roebuck for his unending help with this
Newsletter. This roving reporter has including the majority of articles in these recent newsletters and nas aOOeO a great deal to
my own local knowledge. Thanks Nev... Anyone else want to make a contribution?

claire Derrick - 1 Inglemounf Green Moor Road, Telephone./Fax 28g 7903

The, BiS Guys are two of the group's annual events. If
anyone in the parish is interested in seeing
whatPenistone RoundThble is about then
they are holding an open evening
commencing at 8 pm on Thursday, 26
February at the Travellers, Oxspring.
Further derails about Penistone RounO
Thble or its sister organisation, penistone
l^adies Circle can be obained from Ian
Swire on 0114 283 0886.

Ian Swire '

Lose lt!

\

Tragedy
Befalls
Ghoir

One month gone and two residents of
Hunshelf parish are beginning to look like
mere shadows of themselves, not!
However, Ian Swire and Mike Ward have
shed almost three stone between them
since their sponsored diet started on New
Year's Day. Along with six other members
of Penistone RoundThble, including local
community constable Darryl Marshall, and
Sue Speed the landlady of the Travellers
Inn at Oxspring they are looking to raise
money to buy a pulseoximeter for use by
Penistone Emergency Ambulance. The
group weighed in before Christmas at the
Argo Feeds weighbridge in front of
cameras from the Star and Chronicle and

tip@ the scales at fiee qurters of a tonne,
and that's with rwo members absent!

Penistone Round Table is an
organisation of men benveen the age 18
and 40 which provides an opporfimity to
socialise and participate in local
comaunity aetivitim as= well, as raieing
funds for local worthy causes. The
community bonfue in Penistone and the
Santa sleigh bnought around the town and
outlying villages, including Green Moor,

Senior Gilizem' Amul Tea and Concert

n 6 December the senior
citizens of Hunshelf Parish
who accepted the invitation to

a meal and concert, (organised by the
Parish Council) were rewarded by a
lovely meal, supplied by Beuy Wade of
Oxspring: yolunteers waited at the
tables. Each household represented"
received a small table decoration made
by Eric Firth, The Ramblas', Chapel
Ramblas Lane - he also made the lucky
spot prize of a wooden apple and pear,
won by myself.

later the party wits entertained by
Millhouse Green Male Voice Choir,

conducted by Sue Christie, andjoined
in the singing of Christmas carols.
Sadly, the enjoyment of th6evening
was seriously marred when one of the
choir members, Harold Dyson of
Shepley, collapsed during the singing of
a comic solo.

Ann Taylor of Green Moor, a
nursing sister, helping with the event,
and members of the choir, who were
ambulance personnel, went to Harold's
aid until the paramedics arrived, who
responded quickly to the telephone call
made by Jinrmy Birch of Chapel Lane.
Despite their efforts, Harold did not
respond to treaErcnt and he was
pronounced dead upon arrival at
Barnsley District General Hospital.

The choir were scheduled t0 sing at
Rock Inn afterwards, but this was
cancelled.

Doris Stubbs represented the parish

Council at the funeral, held at
Huddersfield Crematorium.

Neville Roebuck

Waste paper
eg. newspapers, magazines,
telephone directories etc. to
raise funds for Millhouse Green
Male Voice Choir. Please
deliver to Rex Rocbuck, Office
Fold, Green Moor. Large
amounts can be collected.
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1997 r Green Moor Sports Gluh's 50th Year
he earliest record I have of football being played at Green Moor, is a photograph of Green Moor FC, 1907-0&
showing the &am of that time. Later photographs show the first football ieam to reach a frnal in 1912U15 and a
1915/16 season photograph shows Grcen MoorAthletic Fmtball Club as lVinners of the Chapeltown Charity Cup. The

1919/20 season shows the team as Winners of the Penbtone League.

By this time, the team played in a freld ovrned by Lord Wharncliffe ard leased from him by Benjamin Brodie Booth, who
worked the stone quamies. In l92l Lord Wharncliffe sold the Grpen Moor portion of his estates and the freld came into the
ownership of Roebuck and Illingworth of Offie Fold. A few years beforc this a group of rrerl includirry Jack Bmwn and Sidney
Waltoq obtained permissionftomMrBooth to constrrrcta cricket pitch. They borrowed a horse and cart todothis inthe lower
half of the field. A nuchus of the players attcnded the churrh at Green Moor, but later conhol and influence largely passed to
customers of the Rock Inn and a dispute aruee with the owners of the field. Roebuck and Illirryworth gave permission to the
Church to use the freH for the traditional Whit Morday sports: this pmmpted the letter below from the CIub officials:

Sometime after this, support declined
and the playing of football andcricketdied
out. During the Second World War, the
field had to be ploughed to grow fmd,
under instructions from the Ministry of
Agriculture. When the grass field was
hrrned, Oe raised soil revealed the line
markings of the football pitch. The
constant lining with lime yean before, had
qlmed the soil beneath them blach due to
alkali desroying the acid in the soil. The
only visible sign remaining of sports
activity in the fiel( is the primitive stone
built urinal incorporated ino part of the
boundary wall. Two upnght stone s0oups

can be seen where access from the Delph
took place. A diagram of the field is shwn
at the bottom of the page.

tttllrit Monday 1947
Following an enjoyable game of

cricket as part of the traditional Whit
Monday sports, in a field named 

-The

Croft', above Hunshelf Hall, on the
right-hand side of Donhill Lane, some

of the players exp,ressed an interest in
fonning a regular cricket team. Some
of the early pioneers include.d: Arnold
Watts, George Bingley, Jim
Crossland, Rex Roebuck, Willis
Battye, Eric Swift, Eric Shaw,
Donald Hardisty, Denis Dixon,
Jeffrey Dixon, Harry Taylor, Herman
Godley and Clifford Shale.

cenre) and it was agreed that a club be
fonned and named Green Moor Sports

Club, with aview to including both
cricket and

football.This
was a very enthusiastic

to allow the club to mow out
of the rough a wicket in the
middle of the field adjacent
to where the BritishTelecom
mast is now. This was a
marvellous summer,
weather-wise. To quote Rex
Roebuck "We look back and
remembe r it quite well. We all
played in trousers with no
shirts on, only the bowlers.
One memorable occasion
which stands out in my mhd,

was whcn we played the Coaractors of
Huthwaite tunncl, one Sunday afiernoon
(the contractors were constructing a
furtlur tunntl to coter for electriJicaion

of thc line). Our guests provided all tlu
teas and liquid
refieshment. A good
day was hnd by all. It
was unbelievable that

the marvellous sunwwr
stuuW be followed by a
terrible winter"

The HillToppitch was
more or less looked on as a
temporary, half-hearted

measure and the Commiuee,
following rhe consent cf
Chartes Crossland, decided
to plough a squarc up in the
Old Mill Holme field. This
was carried out by Donald
Hardisty and a few of the club
members. The land came under
the Hunshelf llall estate, owned
by Samuel Fox & Co. Ltd and
tenanted by charles crossland.
Second thoughts, particularly
ftom Hugh Crossland, prevailed
as the sitewas mnsideredtobe too
far away from the village cenre
andwasprone to flooding fromthe
River Don. Consequently, aball was
never bowled on that pitch. After
much discussion, it was agreed to

approach Charles Crossland of Hunshetf
Hall with a view to playing on the present
Sports Club field. This he agreed to allow
atapeppercom rent. Atthis periodof time,
the owner of the land was Ben Wams of
Litrle Dean head, Mr Crossland being the
tenant famrcr.

This article was based almost entirely
upon the recollections of Rex Roebuck,
who was secretary to Green Moor Sports
Club for 38 years and we are grateful for
his help in compiling this article.

Tltc history continue s in our nesd issue...

Neville Roebuck

A general meeting was held in the Old meeting and it was more or less agreed

Chapel, (now the Boy's Brigade Activity that plans should proceed right away.
Hennan Godley of Hill Top Famr, agreed

o*Hi: "'*'?."t'tilrE
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ver rccent years the condition of
the roads in our Parish have
deteriorated. Whilst we are all

aware that cuts in public spending
budgets tend to make rural areas low
priority I feel srongly that rhe Highways
Deparment should be regulaly infomred
of ALL the dangers/problems on our
roads.

Now is your cbane t0 air your pet
grumbles by sending to me details of
dangerous road conditionyj unctions etc.
that you are aware of.

Please let me receive your complaints
by I March 1998, so ttrat I may make a
complete report to the Highways
Deparmrent at the begiruring of the new
financial year. We have a better chance
of some action when the Highways
Deparonent still have some money.

Replies to: Mrs Barbara Wragg,
2 New Houses, Chapel LanC,
Green Moor; Shellield 536 7DX

0bituary.

Glara Horcfield
We regret to report the death of Clara
Horsfield of High Wells Farm
Bungalow, Snowden Hill, who died
suddenly in December at the age of 73.

Mrs Horsfield's rraiden name was
Staines and befoe her marriage to Tom
Horsfield, she lived at Home Farrr
(now called Se Greaves Farrr),
Silkstone. The couple came to live at
High Wells Farm in 1952, which is now
fanned by their daughter Christine and
son-in-law Edwin Hawke. In her
younger days, Mrs Horsfield was a
member of Worsbrough Young Farners.
Club and parricularly, the Catf Club
Section, as she was always interested in
livestock. Mrs Horsfield was also a
devoted family woruul and will be
greatly missed by her family, who
include two daughters and six
grandchildren.

Guess What lt ls?
A'Guess What It Is' evening, held on
12 December at Green Moor Church,
was enjoyed by an wholly appreciative
audience and included an appetising
buffet.

David Dowkes of Cheesebottom
Farm, ThurgolanG brought along an
interesting and varied collection of old
objects, which where included in the
quiz - which was won jointly by Tracy
Waus and Sandra Helliwell.

f150 was raised towards repairV
trcaEnent of woodworm of the church
organ.

Neville Roebuck

Penistone District Amateur
Operatic Society

present Rodgers and Hammerstein's
musical show'OKLAHOMA' in

Penistone Town Hall.

24 - 28Much 1998
Tickets may be obtained from

Neville Roebuck (also appearing in
the show), The Croft, Green Moor,

Tel. 0114 2885768.

Did You Know...
In 1981 a glider pilo! unable to find any
suitable air cu:rents, was forced to land in a
field belonging to the Mattheumran fanrily at
Pond Famr. He had to wait over 4 hours to be
collected.

p,',g6aofu-
Edith
She loved our village with her life;
I can see her now,
Walking the Delph
As she did each day,
In tune with nature.

She would run her hands, playfully
Through the silky grass,
Feeling the dew
With childlike delight,
In love with nature.

With Floss running close by her side,
She would turn to look
Across the fields,
With her stick held high,
To make a greeting.

She was a Martha of this world,
And back to the school
She would hurry,
To serve the children
With food for dinner.

Atnight-time, in the empty school,
She dusted and swept
With care and pride,
In a job well done,
To earn her living.

A famrer's daughter, bom and bred,
Remaining at heart
Through all her life,
The animal's frien4
And earth's protector.

With pride in her village and church,
And in rural crafts,
No other life
Would have suited her,
But simplicity.

She did not suffer in dying,
Only in living,
But cheerfully,
In life did her best,
Until it ended.

Her epiaph lies on rhe Detph:
How sbe loved this place,
Among the broom
And heather she passed,

And is with us still.

In memory of Edith Crossland,
t9t7-1978

Neville Roebuck

Now You See lt,
hlow Vou D@mot"""

It appears that
anumber of
foopath signs

have mysteriously

If you have noticed any
foopath signs going amiss

yourself, let a member of the parish

Council or a member of the Foopaths
Committ€e know as soon as possible,
so that something can be done about it.

If it's you that's doing it, pack it in!
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FOOD TOK
moqqmT

Tia Maria Gateau
Oh boy, oh boy, oh boy - a proper
cake, only its low fat.,. as far as a
cake can be anyway.

lngredients
3oz plan flour
2 tbsp instant coffee powder
3 eggs
4 oz caster sugar

Filling
6oz low fat soft cheese
1 tbsp clear honey
l tbspTiaMaria
2oz stem ginger, chopped roughly

lcing
8oz icing sugar, sifted
2 tsp coffee essence
1 tbsp water
1 sp fat-reduced cocoa powder

Preheat oven to 190'c/375.F/Gas 5.
Greas€ and line an 8 inch deep round
cake tin. Sift the flour and coffee
powder together onto a sheet of
greaseprooof paper.

Whisk eggs and sugar in a bowl
until thick and mousse-like.

Gently fold in the flour mixture
with a metal spoon (don't knock Oe air
ouE that bit definitely doesn't have
calories). Tum the mixture into the
prepared tin. Bake the sponge for 3G35
minutes or until it springs back when
lightly pressed. Turn on to a wire rack
and leave to cool completely.

Make the filling. Mix the soft
cheese with tle honey in a bowl. Beat
until smooth, then stir in the Tia Maria
and chopped stem ginger.

Split the cake into half horizontally
and sandwich tle nro halves together
with the Tia Maria filling.

Make the icing, in a bowl, mix the
icing sugar and coft'ee essence with
enough of the water to make an icing
which will coat the back of a wooden
spoon. Pour three-quarters of the icing
over the cake, spreading it evenly O the
edges. Stir the cocoa into the remaining
icing until $nooth. Si:con into a piping
bag fitted with a writing nozzle and
pipe the mocha icing over the coffee
icing. Decorate with coffee beans if
liked.

Serves 8

i22o catories per portion

Valentine Day Dinner Dance
14 February (suprisingly!) at the
Rock Inn - with a special menu for
the occasion.

Oklahoma
Musical sbow, 24-28 March,
Penistone Town Hall. Tickets from
Neville Roebuck, Tel. 288 5768.

Your Chuch:
Mothering Sunday
Sunday Z?March, a 10 am service
co-ordinated by the Sunday School
Beetle Drive
Saturday 4 April, with pie and pea
supper, in the Providence Room
Easter Celebrations
Thursday 9 April, our Eaditional
walk to the Cross, 8.30 pm followed
by hot soup.
Friday 10 April, joining Thurgoland
C of E, 7 pm for a Good Friday joint
service
Regular Sunder Service
Third Sunday of the Month: l0 am
(Family Service)
AllotherSundays: ll am

Pub Quiz Nights
Every Tuesday at The
Midhopestones Arms
Every Wednesday at The Rock,
Grepn Moor
Every Thursday at The Bridge,
Thurgoland

Ilouglas l(aye MemorialAwad 1998

An f80 award to assist people over 2l
years of age with their interests in futs
and Crafts.

Application forms are available
from Stocksbridge Library or from
members of the Art Society Committee.

For further information telephone
0114 288 3899

Gtosing date 31 March 1998

Stocksbridge and Diskic,t
f,lillennium Galendar

Photogra ph ic Com petition
Photographe rs llhnted !

A souvenir calendar for tle year 2000
which will record the Stocksbridge area
at the end of the 20th Century.

13 photographs (cover plus 12
months) will bc selected for
publication - postcard size

Submissions to: Stocksbridge Afl
Society, c/o 34 Whitwell l,ane,
Stocksbridge, Sheffield 536 lGE

Further information from: Stocksbridge
Library, or phone 0114 288 3899

Closing date 14 August 1998

For Sale
Moulineaux Microwave Oven, in

perfect working order.
Colour: dark brown. Price f,30.

Contact Claire or John, 288 7903

Stop Press. . .

Articles wanted
Please send articles for this newsletter
to me at the address below.

Claire Derrick, 1 Inglemoun!
Green Moor Rmd , Tel.288 7903

DEADLIhIE FOR ARTICLES IN TIIE
NEXT ISSUE IS 2EMARCII1998

NOIE
Ihe Elitor rcsewes the riefit to
edit items for this nilsletter
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